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bottles of soda pop were found in 
Norby’s car by Night Marshal Conover. 
Norby and a companion, neither of 
whom'had been drinking, declared the 
liquor had not l>een placed ■ in the

machine by either of them. They ex
pressed the liellef that it was left in 
their or, which had been parked at 
a White Salmon dance, through mis
take.

Bettie tf Liquor Casts |M
Thomas Norby, White Salmon youth, 

was fined >60 by Justice of the I*da<v 
Blagg Friday on a charge of pMgf«fling 
liquor. A bottle of Uquor and several

Voy. 
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\\cJal {GENERAL 
dealers are è 
llome Folks"?
[ DCo make GENERAL Gasoline the 
most efficient fuel that a distinctive, mod
ern refining process can produce, and 
.then to market it to the public as eco
nomically as possible—that is an im
portant feature of the policy of General 
petroleum Corporation.
; And ®J, GENERAL' does not 
and will not compete with its au
thorized dealers. Every GENERAL 
dealer is an independent, self-oper
ating business man, selected care
fully for fitness to serve the public 
well and authorized to sell GEN- 
ERAE products.

’GENERAL Products Are Sold Only by Authorized 
Independent Dealers at the Green-ana-White Sign

Your Tank and Eat Your ENGINE Decide!*« 
z V i _______ _________

ZX GENERAL 
' PETROLEUM

GASOLINE/
' AMO 7/

Consequently, all GENERAL’ 
Dealers are “home folks." Each is 
interested vitally in the welfare of 
his community; each is dependent 
on the success of his neighbors and 
the patronage of his neighbors for 
his own success. Each sells GEN 
ERAL because he wants to.

Vhitt Sign '

<*ciean power/**’
n- »

CHARLES LOZIER 
DIES AT HOSPITAL

The body of Charles Ixtzler, who bad 
been a patient at the institution, where 
he died Thursday, was brought here 
Friday from the Walla Walla, Wash., 
Veterans' hospital. Mr. Ixixler, great

war veteran, had been in Walla Walla 
since ee<Iy summer, lie is survived 
l>x 1U« parent*. Mjr. and.Mrs. Joeej»11 
Ixmier.

Funeral services were held Bnturday 
at the Anderson parlors, Her. W. O. 
Livingstone offl' lating. Interment fol- 
lowe<l at Idlewilde cemetery. .

Mr. Ixixler', health liad In-on In a 
precarious condition since the great

Mias Morrison at U. 8. C. x
Miss Margaret L. Morrison, tor three 

years a Hl udent in the University of 
Oregon school* of journalism, is this 
year, enrolled in the University of 
Southern California. Ix» Angeles. She 
writes that the .California climate is 
pleasing and the school and Its work 
interesting. Miss Morrison while at IT. 
of O. served on both the Oregans and 
Emerald, lieing aaaociate editor of the

tWHITE SALMON .
Ottopern'lve weather report for S4- 

bowr Mriod ending at 6 p. m., Bdtur- 
dayt Mrxluinnt temperature 47, mlni- 
'mum Kt. • i»udy, high west wind.

Word was received Saturday that 
Richard » ven-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H J. Bates, former. Bnrdoiij 
Heights i-Hidents now living la Port- 
land, wm in the tU-fated Rose City 
street ch i which left the rails and 
turned over, injuring four people Fri
day. Tin- lad was slightly injured 
about the bead and climbed out of a 
window unassisted. •

Mr. ami Mrs. Matt Clark, Mr. and. 
Mrs. it. J. Uateu and two sous, of Port
land, were Sunday visitors at Bates 
Rroiu, liiudoln Heights. The party 
returned to Portland via the Columbia 
River bigiiway Sunday ^veiling.

Dewey Revier and mother left for 
Portland Saturday, where tha latter 
will spend the winter.

BUI Jirown, mayor of North White 
fctoimon. who. runs Burdoln Heights 
affkDra,’tllwered to Troqt Laks 'Friday 
to atteri'i the Jensen auctlpn sale, re- 
turiiMig snrurday. Ills car was loaded 
With tinware and a tired old ice cream 
freexcr. but not the Ford truck he cov
eted. He reports the sale a big one 
and the ■ rowd lniinenae. Several White 
Salmon. Pleasant View, Husnm and 
Underw<««l i»eople were in attendance. 
John Wyera, the popular ami witty 
auctioneer, acquitted htmseifi in the 
usual inuiiner, although he waa suffer
ing Ovin a bad cold.

Tile Snowden Commercial club is 
lathering 4 movement to extend the 
Snowden road from Dorr’s corner st 
Monutani Brook to the Locke road, 
where the Jarvis saw mill is under 
eonstrie i ion. A big meeting was held 
at Snowden recently to talk thq. matter 
over. Heveral White Salmon jMislnesa 
OMtn Fere in attendance and favored 
the project. At the close of the» nWet- 
ing a big -feet! was served, otherwise 
dainty refreshments, as the lady cor
respondents put it. On this occasion 
the tallies fairly groaned with godd 
things to eat and everyone was de
lighted

Miss lietty Pearce, of. Mountain 
Brook, who has been ill with pneu
monia, is reported as being much im
proved.

Miss Eleanor Burlingame is assist
ing Mrs. Alec Miller in caring for Mr. 
Miller, who has been very ill.

Dr, and Mrs. Miller, of Hood River, 
were 'callers at the Atoc Miller home 
Sunday. Dr. Miller has several regu 
lar patients on this side of the Colum
bia river.

(Jbax McEwen, county game warden, 
»1*1 D- H. Sorter, member of-the Klick
itat county game commission, attended 
a meeting of tl>e game Coinmtosloner* 
of six eastern connties of Washington 
at Walla Walia recently relative- to the 
protection o< migratory birds and pa
rroting of the river. State and federal 
oflern will aid Klickitat -county of- 
dqmpiu gpforcing the laws.

Ueut. J ahi to Claterbos, former resi
dent here, graduate of West B<dnt Mili
tary A<-adeni.v. ta now serving" aa mili
tary insttuctor at the California Tech 
aclniai in Pasadena, and is also athletic 
sts-11ctor there. He had been stationed 
In Virginia previous to going to Paaa- 
dena■September 1. Mrs. CWRerbos Mnd 
liabyNrUl join hlm'later.

Irving H. Evans, old time rancher 
who, baa resided In the Major Creek 
canyon district for many yeara, has 
discarded the use of old Dobbin and is 
now j negotiating the mountain roads 
with a Buick touring car purchased 
from Sorter A Irwin, Buick-Chevrolet 
dealers here. Mr. Evans came origin
ally from Chicago, where he was em
ployed by a big ice concern before the 
advent of the automobile. He to a 
successful grower of Spits and New
town.
Iiace I
Ml

*/

jw 7ron,»»r«arto«

Touring Car *525
Roadster - - 525
Coupe 675
Sedan ... 7/5

. 425
Sex7?*. . 55o 

au runs f. o. b.
FLINT, MKH.

The Coach
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Biggest Factor \ 
n Fcoiwmv
Fine quality built into An Automobile makes it 
run well, wear well, look well for a long time. It 
keeps satisfaction high and operating costs low.
When you can get fine quality at a low purchase 
price you have gained the highest degree of’ 
economy in the purchase of an automobile.
Because Chevrolet represents the highest type of 
quality car at low cost it has been the choice of 
over two million people.
Visit our showroom and see for yourself how 
truly Chevrolet combines quality with low cost.

Special ExhibitThisWeek

QUALITY

apples and he and Mrs. Evans 
tried out silver fox farming on* a 

*mall> scale, Mt the scales failed to 
biilanol owing to the foxy principles 
•' urmcruphloini fox farm promoter*.

Tuesday night’s style show and re- 
ceptiof sponsored by the 'White-Salm 
on Woman's- dub was a huge success 
In <-ve^y sense of the word. The show 
wax diftHted by Mrs. Bert Ilea mun 
and was given tn honor of the visitlug 
teacher* who attended teachers' Insti
tute last week.

Mr*. A. C. Keefaver and daughter, 
ltuth, of Golden dale, are visiting at the 
home Of Mrs.. E. 8. l’lnn, mother of 
.Mrs. Keefaver. ✓ *'

A large delegation from this side of 
the river is expected to attend the 
meHing at the Mount Hood hotel'tn 
Hood Kivvr Wedneoday evening to dis 
cuss the Olttiwood-Yaklma road.

M. f>. Armstrong, horticultural spe
cialist, and head of that department at 
the Washington Htate College at, Pull
man, is scheduled for an in teres* Ing 
addrSMa to orvhantists here Friday

Edward It. Cornett, who bad served 
this district as deputy county assessor 
for tgany yearn, died of heart failure 
at his home have Tluiradgy morning. 
Mr Cornett was bom tn 1M6 at Beth
el. ,<)Be, He waa married to Mias 
Mussetta Montgomery at Hillsboro, 
< »re., in 1881 and moved to White 
Salmqp ’ih 1006.' He was a member of 
the Christian church, and an O<jd Fal
low, having nerved as secretary of the 
hHlgr here for many years. Besides 
his widow, he la survived by three i 
daughters, Mrs. Bernice Smith, Mrs. 
h-sai« Pebler. Mies Edith Cornett, of 
Whit»/ Salmon, and one son, Frank 
Cornett, with the tJ. 8. Navy at Peart 
Harbor, Hawaii; also four brothers 
and two sisters. Services tn charge of 
the lical Odd Fellow» were held Sator« 
day with interment at Odd Fellow* 
(i‘ine<ery.

Mlaa Marie Wyera, daughter of Mr. 
and Mt’s. T. Wyftrs, Jr., and R. B. 
Krcpa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver I 
Krupa, of Laurel, were married at the 1 
home of the bride's parents Wednes
day noon, the ceremony being per- | 
formed by Rev. H. C. Lowden. The I 
newlyweds, both popular in yonrigfr 
society here, will reside on the Krepa 
ranch-near Laurel.

Everett Bartholomew, popular Stand
ard Oil Oo. employe here, has been I 
transferred to the company's station at 1 
Greshadi, Ore.. w promotion which the 
voting man deserves. Now BIU, it's 
your-turn next. ,
. Editor A. Meresse motored to Cot- I 
tags Grove, Ore., for a short visit last I 
week. • I

Judge Groshong. local justice of the I 
I-ace, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. I 
Aid of Husum, mstored to Trout I 
Ixike attend the Jensen sue- I
tlon sal*. y Game Wardens Wai- I
ter WBIn and BIB Bates were a too on I 
hand’to protect the drer, many being I 
present on thia occasion. They also I 
accorded protection to some of the pctor I 
flak. J ' I
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Nov. 2
Nov. 16
Nov. 20
Nov. 2 7
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Sails from 
Portisad

Nov.' 6
Nov. 20 '■
Nov. 24

5

II
22

S. a GROOTENDYK___ I
tM. a DRECHTDYK________ 7
ta a KINDERDYK_________ 13
ta a NEBRASKA__________ 5

3 
15 
18

I
4

Jan. 15
Jan. 26
Jaa. 29
Feb. 12
Feb. 16
Feb. 26

Jan. 2 Jan. 
Jpfe 
Jan.
Jan 25
Feb. 8 
Feb. 12
Fab. 22 
Mar. 5 - Mar. 9 
Mar. 8 Mar. 12

Mar. 26 
' Mar. 30
Apr. 9 
Apr. 23

Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Glasgow, Hamburg, Antwerp 
Glasgow. Liverpool, Southampton, 

London, Rotterdam
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Havre, Hamburg, Antwerp.* 
Liverpool, Loodo^rRotterdam 
Liverpool, London. Rotterdain

fS. S. CARDIGANSHIRE __ 11
S. & MONTGOMERYSHIRE I
S. £ NOORDERDYK..... ^..11

fMALOCH KATRINE . I t ______ __________ __________
JS. S. NICTHEROY...----------- - 5 Glasgow, Liverpool, Southampton,’

fS. S.1WOERDYK_______ 1.. J5
fM.S. DltfFELDYK ................ 10

& S. RADNORSHIRE.... t
fM.S. LOCH MONAR______  5
fM.S. LOCH GO1I____ _ „ 9
fa a EEMDYK________ 11
a a GROOTENDYK _ ____ 2
a a GLAMORGANSHIRE ' 3

fM.S. DRECHTDYK________ 8
ta a CARDIGANSHIRE _ 12
ta a K1NDERDYK ... ..____ 14
a S. NOORDERDYK______12

tM.S. LOCH KATRINE____ 12

London
Glasgow, Hamburg, Antwerp ■ 
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Havre,- Hamburg, Antwerp 
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Glasgow, Hamburg, Antwerp 
Liverpool, London. Rotterdam 
Havre, Hamburg, Antwerp 
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Glasgow, Hamburg, Antwerp 
Liverpool, London, Rotterdam 
Liverpool, Landon, Rotterdam

M«r- 8
Mar. 22
Mar. 26
A<>r. 5
Apr. 19

.fVeroek especially fitted with cool room, and refrigerator* for carriage of fresh fruit, 
fish and other perishable cargo. » ,
’ 21 • * I

{Vessels fully refrigerated. z

Note I: Sailing dates from Astoria, Oregon, are one day later than from Portland.
Note 2: Through Bills of Lading issued to Scandinavian, Baltic. French. Portugese, 

Spanish. Mediterranean, Levant and British Indian ports; also to East and West African 
ports. -

OREGON PACIFIC COMPANY, Agents
Broadway 4529 PORTLAND, OREGON 812 Spalding Bldg.


